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     DIFFERENTIAL HEAT OF SORPTION OF VAPOR 
            ON ACTIVE CHARCOAL. 
                      11, Result of Measurement. 
                             By Knzuo 5n-ro.
                       Substances Employed. 
 Active Charcoals. 
    a) Phosphoric-acid activated charcoal.(P-Charcoal). 
    Saw dust of the American hemlock tree .was digested with the solution of 
 phosphoric acid and sulphuric acid at the boi]ilig point for several hours. After 
 filtcling the mi~turc,,cakc was grinded, given a form of cylinder and then heated 
 up to a temperature of about. 8o0°. The product'is cylindrical, 2 mm in diameter 
 and. z.5 mm in height. 
    b) " IQorit" charcoal (N-Charcoal)-
     The sotalled " Norit, standard ", made in Holland, being activated with steam, 
 Cylindrical, of 2 mm diameter and 3 mm height. 
    c) Sodium sulphate activated charcoal (S-Charcoal). 
     Saw dust of the Western red cedar teasdigested with a solution of sodium 
 sulphate and sulphuric acid, and then treated similarly as the Y-charcoal. Activation 
 temperature was about y3o°. Cylindrical, of 2.5 mm diameter and 3 mm height. 
     Before use charcoals were boiled with dilute hydrochloric acid, washed with 
 boiling water and then dried at t¢o°. It is regarded that charcoal becomes free 
 from any impurities ndten heated up, tb 900° and cvaaiatcd in high vacuum for 
 several hours. The stale teas decided as the starting point of our measurement. 
 Adsorptives. 
    a) GHbOH Merck's anhydrous reagent, dehydrated with Ca, and distilled 
 in vacuum three times. ' 
    b) C,Ha Kahlbaum's reagent for molecular weight determination, purified 
 several times by solidifxation, then distilled in vacuum. 
                      Results of the Measurement. 
     The results of tlac measurement of sorption isotherm and the differential heat 
 pf sorption. are summerized in Figs, 3~8. 
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 Unreproducibleand reproducible sorption. 
     The final vapor pressures of the fir! 
 desorption at 900° arc extraordinarily hig 
 gases arc found in the gaseous phlse. Evaci 
 once more, the fiiv3l pressure rides on the r 
 the sorption process is considered unrcprodl 
 brium. Ilut whilc'rcpeating the adsorption 
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 Hgateresis of sorption. 
     In the reproducible sorption isotherm n 
 is a portion of different values of equilibliul 
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     DIFFERENTIAL ISEAT OF SORPTION OF VAPOR ON AC'T'IVE CHARCOAL II q 
case of the unreproducible sorption, but can be accurately reproduced again and 
again. 
Differential heat of sorption. 
   The curve of thedifferential heat of sorption for every combination [if active • 
charcoals and vapors is distinguishable in tour parts. The differential heat of sorption 1 
on bare charcoal is very high, amounting to about so tkcal/moll, followed by 
steeply rlecrcasing clove. In the reproducible sorption process, the curve indicates 
increasing tendency again, sometimes distinct matiimum, and finally goes down 
•directly towards the heat of condensation c`the vapor. In the desorption process, 
corresponding to the hysteresis in isotherm, the curve pursues different course from 
the adsorption process, and at the base of hysteresis curve it approadtcs again to 
the heat of condensation i dicating a distinct minimum. 
            Consideration on the observedDifferential Heat. 
Unreproducible sorption. 
    The first and the succeeding sorptions on bare charcoal are regarded as an 
activated and the van der \\'aals adsorptions judging from the high and successive 
quickly decreasing values respectively of the heat of sorption as ordinarily seen in 
the case of adsorption of gases on solids. 
Maximum and rrGinimum in dif[erential heat of sorption. 
    The results of the experiment shoti~ convincingly the existence of maximiml 
 and minimum in the carve of the differential heat of sorption of vaporon charcoal, 
and this is expected etisily from the form of sorption isotherm in accordatlce with 
Pofanyi's .wetting theory. 
 • Take the saturated. vapor pressure at the wemperature T [°Ii] as p„ the 
 equilibrium vapor pressure at the sorbed amount x [g/g of charcoal] sQ„ and the 
 affinity of wetting iit the state, A, [kcal/mol fvapor], .defined byPolanyi" will 
 be as follows 
                   9. 
 As the latent heat of condensatimt, L [kcal/moll, and differential heat of sorption, 
 Q [kcal/moll, ofvapor at the temerature T arc given respectively as below; 
                 L=P.T=`t d7.' , Q,=RT'( 887 ~:......... (z) -
 Q, becomes from these quantities, -
  I .x) F.•Goldmann~u. 3L Polanpi: 7.. Ahysik.Clum., 132, 3a (xgxS). 
                       ~ ~ _
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  to 8. SA1'O 
                 Q:=A~+T \ ax?-/T\ 7T ~.,:+L ......... (3) 
 Introducing the idea of Polanyi concenung on the sorption layer, this becomes also: 
                                         ax , r 
 where a,,,,, is the tlterntal expantion coefficient of sorptivc in the sorbed atrte, and 
 putting this equal to that of the ordinary liquid state, a„ the shall 'obtain the 
 following equation as a conclusion for the differential heat of sorption at the state 
 of sorbed amount x: 
                     Q~=As arxT~ 8xf/r+L ... ~ .............(5) 
     With ffiis equation we can calculate the diCCe7ential heat of sorption along the 
 course of sorption process from a sorption isotherm at only tine temperature. The 
 values t}tus calculated arc indicated in the figures as dotted lines and arc regarded 
 as of fairly good coincidence within the scope. of higher vapor pressures, especially 
 in the positions of maximum and minimum of heat. A constant differencent the 
 ocserved and the calculated values in the lower vapor pressure range, may be 
 attributed to imperfect knowledge for the sor~>tion layer in this range. 
     Equation (5) also can be rewritten as 4ollows 
                       Q,=A+ar~r./ 81n1~\ -1,L ..............(6)                         1 61x r 
 E1s A, varies monotonously with x, the existence of maximum and minimum in 
 differential heat depends entirely on the value of the term (81np/8 In x) in egpation 
 (6), tahich is decided easily at a glance-of the form of isotherm obhined at one 
 tentperatme. ;~ 
 Capillary condensation: 
     Comparison of isotherm and differential heat curve for a sorption process 
 indicates that the mininwm of heat, approaching to the latent heat of condensation, 
 is closely cowected with the base of hysteresis loop of isotherm, and that the 
 equilibrium vapor pressure of a sorptive at that point is common. to all charcoals 
 as. seen in the relation between heat vevsris vapor pressure in Fig, q. On the 
 assumption of capillary condensation at that point, the. radii of condensing. pores 
 were calculated with W. Thomson's fm-rnula from the vapor pressures corresponding 
 to mininwm heat, and being corrected by thickness of nronomolecular wetting layer, ' 
 the radius of capillary pore of about zo ff ryas .obtained, which is found. to be also
 common to all cases as seen in Table t. This may mean that there is definite 
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                              and Equi7iLrium Vapor Pressure. 
of activation, and zany vapor of adsorptives presents here the phenomenon of 
capillary condensation. 
Hysteresis. 
   The features of isothemt and, differential heat curve for Y-charcoal contrast 
with those for S-charcoal, and there can be found nothing in common among these 
charcoals. ~I3ut insertilig the curves fur N-charcoal among them, it is found that 
the phenomenon is essentially the same among three sorts of chazcoal, P- and S-
charcoal are represegtatives of the extreme cases of a sosption mechanism. For 
instance, despite of no sign of hysteresis in the isotherm of p-charcoal, there is' 
                          TaGle r. Calculation f Capillary Radius. 
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seen a defitute evidence of it in_ the curve of differential heat. Accordingly, it is 
understandable that the sorption of vapor on charcoal is usually accompanied by 
the phenomenon of hystercsis in all cases., The difference of appearance betu-ecn 
r charcoals may be attributed to that of the fonu of pores, resulting the difference 
of densities of charcoals as "observed by the author. The densities of P- and S-
charcoals were o.9z3 and o.y16 respectively, the clear difference being notervorthy. 
1 Summary. 
    I) The sorption isotherm and the differential heat of sdgrtion of organic 
vapors on various active charcoals have been accurately measured at z5° over-all 
 the processes of adsorption and desorption by means of an adiabatic alorimeter. 
    2) In the curve of the differential heat of sorption four stepsof sorption 
 process aFe distinguishable, i. e., an activated and the van der Waals, sogltions 
respectively, wetting and capillary condensation. 
    3} The heat of sorption calculated from Ule isotherm according to the Polanyi's 
 wetting theory almost coincides with the observed values in higher vaporpressures, 
 and the maximum and minimum in differential heat of sorption have been Confirmed 
 to exist from the point of either experimental or theoretical views. 
     4) Phenomenon of capillary cardensation of hystercsis, and pores of about 
 ao t~ in radius of curvature have been justified to exist 111 any charcoals, ,regardless 
 of the form of isotherm. ' 
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